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£cgal Notices.
la tlio case of llioPetition of James
M'Vveehan, to the Court of Common Picas of
Cumberland county, in the State ofPennsylvania,

' for a rule lo shew cause why a conimissioner
should’notbo appointed to take tho

.

testimony of
witnesses “in pcrj.ctu.un rei ineinoriiim,’’ in rof-
crenco lo tho title to a tract of 'lend fciluuto in
Vilest Ponnsborough township, in tho'county and
Stale aforesaid, bounded'-by lands of Samuel
M’Keehan, Rev. llobt M’Cachren.JamesM’Cul-
lough, Jacob Sites;and others, containing about
one .hundred and seventy-six acres, which.said
tract of land was dcviscd by james M'Keehnn,
sr. deo’d., by a certain paper writing purporting
to be the last will and testament ofsaid decedent,

• and the title,to which the aforesald James M’Kee-
han, tho petitioner, avers was vested in Min at

. '(ho time and before the execution of tlieaforesaid
paper writing, purporting to ho tho Inst will and
testament of tlieaforesaid Jaincs M’Kcehan, sr.

, deceased. ' 1 , ,
And now to'wit:—l9th August, 1815. Tho

court grant a rule on all the parties interested, lo
wit: Sadnuel M’Keehan, James M’Cluto, Joseph
M’Clure. Mary M’CluTfif NancyAUGlnrej-Jono.
M’Clure and Ann M’Olnre, children of Margaret
M’Clure, deceased. John M’Keehanfand Eliza-

. both M’Keehnn his wife, Henry Adams and
Mary Adams his wife, also, on James Rood, Wil-
liam Reed, Saniuoi Reed, John Jleed, and John
Creigh and Sarah his wife, late SarahReed, chil-
dren ofVVilliara and Nancy Rood, the said Nancy
being now deo’d. Also on tho following named

. minorchildren of the aforesaid William & Nancy
Reed, by their Father, and next friend the afore-
said William Reed, to wit: Alexander Reed,
George Reed, Richard J. Reed, Margaret Reed
and Nancy Reed, to.appear.ata Courtof Common
Pleas to be held 'Carlisle;'in and for said coun-

’ ty and State, on the ninth day of December, An-
no Domini 1815,and show cause ifany they have
or know, why acommission shaUnotissue under
the seal ofthe Coart to such person or persons as
the Court shajl appoint for the examination of
witnesses “mperpetuarn'roi memoriam” for the
proof of the matters aforesaid.' ' '

BY THE COURT.
STATIhIV-PENNSYIiVANIAf —

'

• Cumberland County, ss.

•
I Thos. H. Criswell, Prolhonolary

of the. Court of Common Pleasofsaid
county, do certify that the foregoing
is copy of the original petition
end: proceeding? had thereon as full

and entire as the same remains, of .record ini this
office. .

Given undertnyhahd arid theecal of said Court
ntCartisl(Vthe twenty-fifth day of August, Anno
Domini one thousand bight hundred and forty-
five. THOS. H. CRISWKLL,
in

JIN ipodo by the undersigned and others, to thcncxi
~“tcgialaluro"onHo Commonwealth ot' I’ennsylvamh,

for tho incorporation of n- company to bo styled the
“CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK: 1 It is intended

*“»*-tadiErvc-it*locatedHn-v thc‘,vfiorotigh^>f-Carliglq.,jCjo.l3t
berland county; that it shall have, a capital'#! Thirty
Thousand 'Dollars, with the privilege of.incrcasing.il

- (o One HundredThousand Dollars; the object being
to receive 'depositee of money, and discount notes.*'

. Samuel Hepburn, • Michael Cachlln,
- •R* Anghey, Bob!. C. Slcrretl,

WilliamJCer,Jr. ■>'Gco*~W7~Slicajfer >

Skxlcs Woodburn, t linbcrl Snodgrass,
Jno, Agnew, ■■ , M. -

J % Hi Graham, Jacob Baughman,
SamuelWoods, Adam Longsdorf,

. John Stuart, (reorSnndersotir-
Sami. Wherry W. Eby\
July 3. 1845. • . \

Notice.

THE undersigned hereby give notice, agreea-
bly to the Constitution andLaws of Pennsyl-

vania, that they and their associates will make
application to the next Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia, for the incorporation of a Bank, under the
name and style of “The Farmers and Mechanics'
Bank ofCarlisle to be located in the Borough
of Carlisle, Pennsylvania. Said Corporation to
have a capital of One Hundred Thousand Dol-
lars, with general banking and discounting pri-
vileges

JACOB RHEEM, •,

JOHN RHOADS,
ABEL KEENEY,
WM. NATO HER,
WMIJI. MURRAY,

. THOMAS PAXTON, ‘
Carlisle, Jane BG, 1845.

Notice
IS hereby gi(ten that the notes taken at the sale
of James M’Common, dec’ll., are all due and the
subscriber takes this way of giving those concern-
ed notice to call on him and pay their notes and

cost—if_not I. will leave themvyßb David
Smith, Esq. in the Borough of Carlisle, on orbe-
fore the first'of-Novcmberforcollection. *

JOHN STUART, Adm’r.
September 18, 1845.—-it*

y\
‘ Auditor’s Notice.

•VTOTICE is hereby given to all persons 'interested
in the ossigneeship account of Godfriod Haag, of

(ho Borough pf Mcchanicsburg, to present their claims
to me for settlcmcnt at the house of John Hbovcr, in
paid BoroUgh, on Saturday the 11th day of October
1846, between the hours of id o’clock A. M. and 4p.m; :■

LEWIS HYER, Auditor.
September 18, 1845.—St*

|)ablic ,|u!}o. 1‘
' mansion Honsc Hotel.

- Fronting on the Cumberland ValleyRail~Road, ~

CARLISLE, TA.

L‘ ATELY kept by Gen’l. Willis Foulk, has
just been taken .by the subscriber. >lt is

newly., furnished, and has . been , thoroughly re-
.paired.

trav-
ellers and visiters to Carlisle t areJhvimdjtocall._

_ , '.'Termer naodpfateV~arul every’attectidh rpaid lo
the comfort and convenience ofall* who patronize

. tliojestablishment, •
J. Ai WINROIT.

,
Carlisle, April JT, 1845. if - '

Washington Itotcl.’ ;
- Coniei; of MarketStreet and Market square,

■■■: .'■ 1 HARRISDURG, fA. , -ft.,

THE sabaorijier having taken this popular Ho-
tcl.ialely kept by Mr. Wm. T. Sanders, begs

leave tp inform bis frierids and the public gene-
i /. raUy, ha;iB now'welllptepared, to accommo-
i .date them in.amapner toinsure eatisfaetipriioall
. ; who favbrihim Thehoris

he6nre{UrniBhed,'alter6d,,and; greatlyUnproved■ - hratatiy lespects, arid no pains will be spared to
, make visitora comforlable during their sojourn.

- - - HIS TABLE will be conatantly with■ all the delicacies of-the season; and his servants
. .ateattentive, careful arid accommodating.. .

There is ettensive STABLING attached to the
premises. . E. P. HUGHES.

August Id, 1845.—1 y \ ...

.. CoTcrly’s , .
~ SouthEatt,Con)tr oj.lfyrkft-Sjudiei'' V >

. ■■ iiarriBdurg,:fa. 'jrl's.:?
FTIHE Subscriber most respcctfullybannoonccs ; to

~ X Friends onil'tha Ppblic.lhatho has leased
tho P_Dblio LHou3o,' in Harrisburg,. formoly; kept iby

•; GeorsprNagle, H*qK;,WbichKiubecn
ed and furnisher! lUrouoh6ut,wilh ENUHEtTiI

- JJEV7 FUBNITXFEE. kidting' thoCapitid,
, .this ons#the

, most desirable locationsin theplate. vAs It is'the de-.
&■ toep suchaaEslab-

; . giee ho respects
■fullysbUciUlhepublic lOfigivehmi a call. EXTEN-
SIVE STABLING attached to lhe premises.

. (Jj’Mejor JOHN G. .COVEHLY, of Centro coun-
, ftpwiltas»is|

to thewants and comfort of his guests. v”, •
WELIiSCOVERLY.

,
Augu«t,14,1815.-±ly, BLANKS,pridtedoalho best of papeivfor sale at

thla olßcc.

, , vCarlislcßanUJVoticcv
rplIE Stnckboldors of tho Corihilo Dank having re*

entitled cKarlcr'of llio CSrlislo
Bank.”;, Ami tho old c]mrterl|ha\ ingexpired 013 the
proofbailiff to ffinjl fap IKb'fibbffiesa of thojnSlitßUbb.
The liebtorsofOlcllalikwiiltiSfe-crore sec tile p'rbnn-
cly ofmaking tho necessary nrafeigetnenta fprpaylng
it,tin fatly
ion aiiy ofthonftesofthe CarlUloulfnk^a^ni/cori

;/, fcarliflloJJante* 1§4|j;r[\^J;VV: -,

I*:;}?!'' '--:J

I / Tofedle whstantlyi at tho’ch'eap-1
1- STEVENSON
-irSeptember ■

;'recblvcd,'and
igstdroof
lAFFEY;

IVew Store.

THBsnbscrjhcr has just opened in the room (for-
mcriy occupicd by N. WoWoode,)on the South

West corner ofthq public square, a new. and splendid
and Amcncaa ' V, : ' ; '

Dry Goods, »

; Suple ;andFancy; .cpnflistipg. in of
fiiraercs, Sattinelts, Gathhroons; iSummer-
Cloibs,ycßtmg9,Silks,
L awhs,’ C rapo;.arid.Mous aeXaipcs;' 'SwissCambrics,

oU :

BhawU v 'and Cotton
Yoni; Cmbr’cUas, Parasols, Sunshades, Gloved Ho-

: glory, dcc«':~ -• •~. y ,V:y

confiißtingJh part of.CofTcoajSagarf,
Tobacco, Spices)&c. - Also, - ;Tyy’’

Glass
• of'varioua qualities, togolher/wilb

' nuittierbus' otb’gr articliis' A complete and
which;ho dlTcre.forssleot

lnvitcs'his
frioflda’ and;'*he pobliC ih gertoral td givo him a call,
ipaSrauch aaha feels donfident thdt ho ;‘con sell goods

, as low asan£r bt^erhouse ia'thoborough. ' . ..

• ■_-Carlisle,-Ajfril'24/1841^;.,

patent HTcibiclncjsr.
IVistar’s Balsam-ofWild Cherry.

A COMPOUND BALSAMIC PREPARATIONJx FROM WILD CHERRY-BARK AND TAR,
The best remedy known to, Vie worldfor ike cure hj
coughs,. croup, bleeding of the twigs',
whooping cough, bronchitis, influenza, shortness oj'
breath,paiji-and weakness in'the breast 6r side, liver
complaint, and thefirst stages of coxarMPTiqy. \

We will not assert thatthis BALSAM will
euro Consumption in its worst form, but it ha&
cured many after all other means of relief had
been tried in vain.;—And why’notl It seems/
that the WILD CHERRY was'desjihe'dTyNai;
ture tb bo our PANACEA for the ravaging dis-eases of this cold latitude;* Let.not the despairi
ing invalid .waste his money and lose TIME! to!,
him so important, expcrim'cnluig with the
trashynostrums of the 1 day, but' use at once a
medicine,that will cure, if. a.euro bo possible—a

science approves, and many years
of experience have demonstrated that it always
relieves. ■ - |u 'lhcre-is no such faiP 1 in' the history
of this wonderful BALSAM. Evidence the most
convincing—evidence that noone can doubt, ful-
ly establishes this fact. For the sake of brevity
wo.select the following from thousands. \

. Isaac Platt, Esq. Editor of the Pokeepsie Ea-
gle, one of the most influential journals in the
state of New York, states, under the authority
of his own name', that a young lady, a relative of
his, of very delicate constitution, was attacked
in Feb. 1813, with severe cold, which immedi-
ately produced spitting of blood, cough, fever,
and other dangerous, and alarming
Through medical treatment and care she partial-
ly recovered during summer. ■ But on the return
'ofwinter she was attacked more violently than
at first, she became scarcely able to walk and
was troubled with cough, chills and fever every
day, and appeared to be going rapidly .with con-
sumption; at this time,, when there was no sign
of Mr. Platt procured a bottle .of
Wistar's Jialsam nf Wild Cherry , which she took,
and it seemingly restored her. Shegot a second,
and before it was half taken she was restored to
perfect health, which she has enjbyed to the pre-
sent time, without tho slightest/symptom of her
former disease*

Mr. Pjalt gays “the curb came under my own
obsecration and I cannot be mistaken as to the
fact.”
-Extract of a letter fronb a PosKMastcr, dated

Pembroke, \yashington co., Maine, 7
/April 29, 1815. 5

Mr. Isaac Butts.—-Dear/Sir the request
of,many of my friends in this place and vicinity
who are afflicted with consumption & liver coin-
plaints, X lake the liberty of asking 'you to ap-
point some one in ting- county as agent to'sell'
“Wrstar’s Balsam of Vyild Cherry,” and to'sehd
him a few dozen, as there is none Of it for sale
\vitliin 20Q niilca from th&dato, 1 bavo'do doubt
that it would meet with a ready sale if it were
wherqit could be procured without too-much ex-
pense and delay. .*■ _rMy wife wae.attaeked about six months s'irice
with what the physicians called the first stage of
consumption—a complaint very prevalent in ibis
section of country. Having seen the Balsam ad-
vertised in Augusta, (O’2oo auLESFiiojuiEur.,
I took the pains to send there for a bottle of'it,
which she took, and which helped her so much
that I sent for two bottles more,"which she lias
also taken, and she now says she has not felt so,
well for six- years as she does at thisUimo.—All-
those who have inquired of me and ascertained
what effect tho Balsam had, arc anxious to have
some for sale in this vicinity, which is the cause
of my writing to you.

Please inform me by return of mail whether
you conclude to send some, and if so, to whom,
in order that it may be known where it can be
had. 1 am, with yours, etc.

P. G* FARNSWORTH, P. M.
* Tho whole coyntry is fast learning that’ no

medicine—no physician—no preparation of any
kind whatever—can equal Dr, Wistar’s Balsam
of Wild Cherry. .

- A TRULY WONDBRFUX^CURE.
Waterville, N. Y. ?

September 15, 1843,5
Dear Sir—l owoipAo ,ll)o afflicted to inform

you that in JanimpyHast Iwas attacked by a very
violent by working in the water,
.which settled on. my lungs. It was accompan-
ied byXvery severe pain in my breast and sides,
amLalso a distressing cough. I had in atiend-

all the best medical aid in bur village; but
after exhaustipg all their skill to no avail, they
pronounced my disease a confirmed consump-
tion, and they ono( and’ all gave me up. to die.—
Alter much persuasion I got tho consent of my
physician to use the Kalsam of Wild Cherry
prepared by Dr« Wlstar, I purchased of the A-
gent in our place one bottle, before using half of
which I began to gain strength, and it was very
evident.mv cough was much bettcrandmy symp-

totns in every way improving. 1 ha.’e now,used
three bottles, and .aw restored to perfect health.—
This result is alone owing to the use ofTlr, Wis-
tar's JJalsatn ofWild Cherry ; and 1 take this meth-
od of giving you the idformatlon, partly to pay
you tho debt ofgratitude I owe yhu, and partly
that others similarly afflicted may know where to
apply for relief. Very truly yours,■ f ' ■ ■ JAMES SAGE.

v 'A MOST REMARKABLE CURE.
* HadUGsFlenr,-NrJ;. April20, 1843.

On or about tho 13th day of Ofctobcr, 1841, I was
taken with a violent pain in tho side, near the liver,
which continued for about five days, and was fallow-
ed by thobreaking of an ulcer, or abscess, inwardly,
which relieved the, pain a little, bui caused mo to
throw up a groat quantity of offensive matter, and al-
so much bipod...Jdcing-greally alarmed at this, I ap-
plied to a physician, but ho said ho thought he could
do but liltlo for mo except give mo some Mercury
Pilis, which 1 refused - to toko, feeling satisfied that
they could do mo no'good; many other lerngdlea were
then procured diy my wife ahd.iVicnds, but"nono did
rao any good—and the discharge ofblood and cojrup-
donjtijl.continued every
so offensive that I could scarcely breathe. I was also
seized wUh a -viokmt at times caused
md to raise much more bldbtTlbhtr I-had done beforc,
,4=-and my disease cbnUnueß injthis wayMijl growing
worse, until February when oil hope of ray recovery
was givciTup, and my iriends'aljlnought-lwould-die'
ofa Galloping. Consumpiton.Al this moment, when
my life was apparently drawing near its close, Iheard
of Dr. Wistar’a Balsam of Wild Cherry, and
got a bottle which relieved me immediately/ and by
tho uso ofonly ihrco bottles of.this mcdicinefall my
pains were removed—ray cough and spitting of blood
and corruption entirely.stopped, and in ,a fovrweeks
my.hcalth wQseo farrestoredas to enable mo to.workat'niy'lradtvfwblch ls emd. up. to thia

■* " THOJVIAS COZENS.
Gloucester OncsTY, N. J., ss, - J
• -Personally came boforo me. lho /Subscriber, pno of
the Justices of tho Peace'in and for tho said county,
ThomaS Cozens, and being'duly/aflinncd according to
law,salth tho above statement, is in all things true.■ Affirmed before me,oq theSOtliday of April,lB43.

* T -j.- J, Cmhsst* ;J; P. \

r Such is the unprecedented success of this Balsam,
; c ; “ Nainre's Favoriic Preshription” ,\m

aprescription congenial,to;mirwants, f as it is prepay
.ed from chemical extracts from substances which the
author of naturo.Jiftsplaoed in cur own land for wise
purposes, that mahy who know nothing of. thomode
ofitsprcpamhoa me cndcuvorihg tq rcap pecuhiary
bcnefits,by BeUingrah
iq)pearancoj or.by lhcirpwn trash as suy
perior to this -by.putting up a’ mixture
and solemnly that-it is importcd from a
foreign casW All thesodc-
cepayports goto showxalthdwh to thVworld tp 1m GREAT.RE ME

l{ke this
in U& 1 "7T(
- (Ej’Helioyo noflhepUflniqgly.wroqghtfabricatidrts,

and; take only,the;(urigionlr and goftumoWISTAR’S
BALSAM OP WILD CHERRY—no bihet canbe
like.lt': .Addrws'alllprdcrs to Seth .lBB
Washington Btrcef,lloßton. ; v’

-

n SAMIfEL ELLIOTT, AgeptiCazl\sle,
JanuaprA 2, 1845. ‘ 7

fnsurancc.
Dtliiuarc Ml
' Compal Inal Safety Insurance.

I> PliUndelplila,

ON THE MUTS
PLE—combined

tniums reduced to neJ
h INSURANCE PRINCP
[ith a largo jointcapital! Pro-

ope half of thp usual rates,

irolldn, tho etbek is pledged
id losses which the Com-

By tho Afct of Inct
for tho’ payment of \

pany may sustain. Anihei assured, tlio act rc\business shall bo fundedration, as a guarantee im
against loss. .This fupd\
issued by tho Company, 4
jngjeix per cent, per anriu
tied to a pro rata shore of ti
and.' wilLrcccivo that, propor,
in scrip, which - tho amount,
by him, beard to the total eu
and capital stock. . I.

1 Tho scrip thus’ Issued, 16 1
books of tho Company as stoci
.

No dividend of scripjsan bo\
and expenses exceed ttiojjmodi

Tho insured pro protected fra,
ary rates ofpremiums, xuilhout A
ity or responsibility for tho lossl
Corporation. Tho assured
membership,—can voteat all clc\
hie os Directors of thi Corporation

Tho subscriber has been appol
Company, and as tho fyttUal prim
every other mode of Insurancc,.ho'
'recommend it to his friends and the

. Thu‘Nort.l Company
Agency. Those havingpoHeiesoxn
canjtave, jjhem renewed i\ the Delai
much more favorable ternn.

is on additional security to
[ics that theprofits o( iho
id reqiairi with tho corpo?
protection to the -
ll bo represented by. scrip '
l\riaff Interest not exceed-

The insured aro enti-
profits of tho Company,
in/ofjhoaforesaid fund
gainedpremiums paid

ofjearned premiums
transferable. on, Uid

ide when the losses
pf earned premiums.

[ loss at the custom*
/ individual Uahit-

(or expenses of tho.
all .the rights of
ons, and ore bligi-

ted ogent for this
nle is superseding
\ould confidently
public.
Ties eloped their
ling in ihntolfico'
pro Company on „

For L foU particulars enquire either
son to v

*

\ t JOHJ
Carlisle, September 18,1^45.—1}

Fiio Insurance!

>y letter or per-
iJ. MYERS.

THE Allen arid
Insurance Qomparij* of Cumber!

incorporated by an act ofAsiembly,
organized, and in operation under the
oftbo following commissioneig, viz;

Cijt; stayrtian,‘Jacob Wim. R Gorgas,Lewis Hyer-, Christian Titzcl,,MichaePHobvcr,
Henry Logan,' Michael Cock Fin, Bcnj\nin JLMuster, Levi Merkel, Jacob Kirk, Sami, frowcll,
sr, arid Melchoir Breneman,whorespectfiLy call
the attention ofcitizens ofCumberland an York
counties the advantages cqhpany
hold out, v \

The rates of insurancs.are as low and fatrable
as of the kind in the State! Per-
sons, wislring to become members ate invled to f
make application to tho agents of the company
who ace willing to wait-upon them at nny-tune.

• -JACOB SHELLY, PreijcnL . .
- Michael Hooveh, ViceArfsfU

Lewis Hvcu, Szcritary., '
'

CocKLIN,YVcoStttcr,

Mutual Fire
bd County,
\ how fully
otaageraent

Aoests— Michael/Hoover, general agent, Mechn-
jnicsburg; Rudolph Marlin, New Cumberland; M.
CocUlin, Allen; jWiA, H. Gorges, Alien,; Christian
Titzel, Allen; John |Ci Dunlap,'Allen; Peter Barn-
hart, East Pennshoro; David, Martin; Churchlown;
C. B, Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Hearing, Shire-
manstown;.. Simon .Oyster,•.Wlr urmlcyBbirt,g;i Dr. Ja-
cob Baughman, Carlisle; Philip BrcchVdl, for Cum-

county. - Agents-Tor. York- county—Jacob
Kirk, geneVal agent; Henry Logan, John
John Rankin, Daniel Baily, Jr Bowman. i
“August"n;TB33; v "\ "

Protection Agalnst lboss by Fire.

rpilE Curftbcrlnnd jVallcy Mutual Protection Com-
J_ pony, being incorporated by an act of the’Legis-

lature of tho present [session, and fully organized and
in operation under thb direction of the following\bourd
of Managers, viz: ! . ’

Thomas (3. Miller] John Moore, Da-vid W, McCul-
lough, James Weakly, William Moore, Samuel Gal-
braith, Thomas Paxton, A. G. Miller, Philip Spangler,
Samuel Woods, Abraham George Briiulle, and
Scott Coyle, call tho attention of the inhabitants of
,Cumberland Valley to the cheapness of their yaW«::d
the many advantages which this kind of insurance
has over any other.

Ist. Every person insured becomes a nfemher of tho
company'and takes partin tho choice of bilkers and
tho direction of its concerns., *

2d. For insurance no more is demanded than is no
ccssnry to meet the expenses of tlio Company and in
demnity against losses which may happen.

•3d. The inconvenience of frequent renewals is n-
voided by insuring for a term offive years. But poli-
cies can be taken for any period from one to five years,

jlth. Any person applying for insurance must givo
His;premium note for the cheapest class at the rate of.
five per centum; which will be £5O on lire £lOOO, for
which ijio' will have to pay $2,50 for five years, and
$1,50 for survey and policy, and no morclunlcss loss
be sustained to a greater amount than the funds on
hands will cover, and then no more will lie required
than a pro rata share. These rales arc much cheaper
than those ofoilier companies, except' sucli as are in-
corporated on. 1 thc-aamo 'prigpip.' '

' 'I THOM/.S G.-MlLLER'Tiraident.
A. G. iitcrclccry.

Aor.srij—Dr ira Day, McchanicsburgKen-
nedy, Ncwvillr; George Brimllc, Monroclr ’lemons
M’Farlano, Carlisle; Jacob Khocm, Cawin L. H.<
Williams, Westpennebpro; James Mvf,pn».

Col. JariicsChesnut,. tee’s X.Roads; JojolllicNowbuig; Joseph Mosser, Now ,pumb»£|ni; j 0 ‘ tClciWnin, Hogestown; Stephen
pensburgi Peter M’Laughlin, S. 1

Aprilr!3, .1843. V

Indemnity Against l«os$

The franklin fire insura*
PANYof Philadelphia—Charter %

$400,000 paid in—olTico IC3J Chcariut i
opposite tho Custom House~Mako insuj
permanent or limited, against loss ordamq
Property and Ellccla of everyj dcscriptioii
country, on the rooatTcasonahlo terms.- i
made either personally or by will |
attended to. ...

C. N. BANCKER, lS
C, Baxckeji,_s'ccrc/ary. 1 J
DinECTOTis—Charlcs N. Batcher, Jam

Thomas llart, Thos. J. Wharton, Tobias
Samuel • Grant, Fredrick Brown, Jacob
George W. Richards! Mordecai.D. Lewis.

P -15'

PAr
EB*>«r

-r BATES-OiUNSURAKCBJEDP# 1
PEKEETUAIJ RISK. •• ® ;

Brick or Slone dwellings ofstores «B V:
. Irani'. \

do 1 do dhtoiefyek ' 3
do;, do Taverns. 3 to 4 K

_do '.\ do Barns'; ’ 4,t0 5 S
;do 'do (private)’ 4to 5 A

•.do » : (pnblife)Si to T+ qft
ddGrl«t‘'MUls, ,W»l<3t ,i',.;'*‘f'.‘ Jf’.....v Apowor, ~7sto 10 K.’do!

ANNUAL 1 RISK*,-/
Brick or Stono dwellings and Fur-

niture ftoni v ■ 30 to 40c.$10Qvnl
do do Storcs and Mcrchon-V
'» dike V ..’35 to SO,

do do Taverns& Furniture:
. V ; 4o to-no

do ■ do Buns and Contents’

, ' . 66 to 75:
"

' . doStables (public) " ,
do V 100.10 150 : ,
do do GrislMaiorid.Sfosk •;■ '•'/ '7 ’ V ' 75-toSO 7,

Frame and Log dwellings& Fur-
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Heal- (Estate.

Sheriff’s Sales*
BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Ex-

ponas, to mo directed, I will .expose to public
sale, at thuepnblic house ofGeorge Beetem, Esq.
in tho Borough_of, Car) isle,_on_.Fnd.ajf tho 31st
day of October 1845, at 10 o’clock, A. M., llio
following real ('Slain,viz: ' j

A Uabt of land situate' in South Middleton
township, Cumberland! county,' containing ,4J
acres, more or less; bounded by Thomas Sihbetts,
Jasper Bennett, the Farmers & Mechanics Bank,
and Maj. Samuel Given, having thereon erected
a one and a. half .BtoryJlOXlSE.and tlireo.unfin-
ished one and a half story HOUSES, &c. Seiz-
ed and taken in executionas the p’roporty of Peter
McLaughlin.* "

,
"‘Also, a tract-of land situate in West Penns-
borongh tdwnship, bounded-by the Cumberland-
Valley Rail Road, John Greason, Jacob Kissing-
er, Col. James McKeehan. Samuel Myers, and
other property of Samuel M’Keohaa, containing
163 acres and 77 perches, more or less, having
thereon creeled-a two story u

Stone Dwelling House, Frame Barn,
Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, arid anApple Orchard;
&c. „,£ -

Also, a tract of land situate in West Penns-
borough towpship, bounded'by lands of John
Greason, Brice I. Sterrett, George Hefflebower,
JacobKissinger, and other lands ofSami* M*Kee-
hah; containing 30 acres and 73 porches.. 1Also, a tract of land situate in West Penris-
borough township; bounded by lands of Col.
James McKeehan, Jacob Sites, and other lands
of Samuel McKeehan, and the Cumberland vVal*
ley Rail Road, containing 31 acres &32;perche8.

Also, a tract of land situate, in West. Penns-
borough 'township, bounded by lands of Jacob
Silos, William Lehman, other lands of Samuel
McKeehan, and the Cumberland Vall.ey Rail
Rond, containing 47 acres and 128 perchesj

Also, all the right and title, of Samuel
McKeehan, of, in rind to, a certain tract oMarid
situate in West Ponnsborough township, bound-
ed by'Rev, Robert McCachren, fcJames McCul-
loch, Jacob - Sites, and other lands dT Samuel
McKeehan, and others, containing -17 G
more” or’less, havlhg ihereon erected a two story.
STONE HOUSE, and a largo. BRICK BANK
JiJlItN, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, an excellent
Orchard, &c. Seized and taken in execution as
the property of Samuel McKeehan,.

Also, a lot of ground situate on the north bast
corner of Louther and Bedford streets, in llio 80-’
rough of Carlisle, bounded by Robert Layburn
on,the east, Louther |treet on the south, Bedford
street on,the west,- and Elizabeth Gould on the
north, containing GO feet mfroritand QOO. fcetin
deoth, rtioro or loss, numbered in the general plan
of said Borough 233—having thereon erected a

:jr two’Btory tog House, BlacksmiwShopvisava-
ral Eramo Slipps, a Frame Stable., and an pxccl-
loni well of'water in ibe yard. The use of the
water in the well in the yard to be reserved to
Robert Layburn and his heirs, with a free passage
•from-biskitebenJeor (o,lho well as conveyed, to
him by George Logiio,-Esq; ’

Also, a lot ofgrouncLsituate in the Borougli of
Carlisle, containing Ignores, more or less, bound-
ed by Judge Hamilign’s heirs on the north, Lew-
is Harlan's heirs on., tho west; other p~roporty,of
John Proctor on the south,, and . Sterretts Gap
Road on the east. .“ ™r :

Also, a lot of ground situate in the Borough of
vQarlisle, containing 1 acres, more or less, bound-
ed by Sterrett's Gap Road on the cast, other pro-
perty of John Proctor on the north, Lewia Har-lan's heirs on the west* andDr. M’Coskry’s heirs
on the south. Seized and taken in cxocutionas

/o/m Proctor, , ° V
. Also, a Woodland, situate in Mifflin

BJ more or less, ad-
joining landTof the heirs of A. McElwaino, S.
Gillespie, Robert McFarlane, Jesse Kilgore, and
others. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of EzekielKilgore. -

Also, a tract of land situate in Dickinson township,
containing 32 acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
John Zug, Georgoßockcy,- Myers, andJJamisb’s
heirs, having thereon erected a ono story STONE
HOUSE, LOU BARN, and an Applo Orchard.—'
Seized and taken.in execution ss.tlio property of
Charles Slusser,

And nil to be sold by me.
ADAITTONGSDOBF, Sheriff

. Sheriff’s Officer 7
Carlisle, Sopt. 25,f 11845. $

Orphans’ Court Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court of

Cumberland county, will be exposed to public sale,
on iho prcmicscs, on Tuesday the £Bth ddy ofOctof
bar next, at 1 o’clock Pji M., tho following described
real estate; to .wit * i v

.■ A FIRST RATE LIMESTONE FARM;
situate in Wcst.Pcnnsborough township, about 2£mjjcs south of Ncwvillo, £ milo cast of the head of tho
Big Spring, and between Cailislo and Ship-
pensburg, oh iho Harrisburg turnpike,, bounded ,by
lands of J,‘Myers; Wm. M’Cufic, John Snaviy’s. heirs
and others, containing ncar O/ie Hundred and Seven-
iy-ixvo Acres , of first rale Limestone Land, of which
about 150acres are cleared, fenced, and in a high state

of cultivation. The improvements are a
large two STORYBRICK AND STONE
HOUSE,' with a back building attached,
and is at present, and always Has been occu-
avem stand. A largo BANIC BARN,

'Wagon Shod,Stage Stable, Corn Crib,Wash House,
Balco and Smoko House, Granhery, .Straw House,
Cider Press, Cistern, and a never failing well of wa-
ter convenient to the door. Also, an excellent Apple

other fruit trees.
: Tho terms of salo.aro: $17)0 to ho paid on tho con-

firmation of, tho sale, onc half of tho residue of the
purchase money to be'paid on tho Ist of April .next
whenposscssionwill be given, and tho remainder .in
.two equal annual instalments without interest;—the
payments to bo secured by recognisances with security,
in the Orphans’ Court. Grain in tho ground and rout
to bo,reserved, ' ' 1 ,

- Due attendancewill bo given on the day of saleby
JOSEPH M’DERMOND,
. JACOB.MYERS, ;

. September 18,1845.—ta' —■ • 'r -■
■’

Public Sale of Kctil Pstatc.
IN puteuancAbf-Jhe of

Joseph Thoinpson; late 1 of Mifflin, township,
dec’VK, will be ’sold at public sale, onHhe promi-
ses, on Saturday thh 18th day of October .nest,
at 1 o’clock P. M.,-the'foll6wing described real
estate, late the property of said.decedent, to wil;

. A plantation or tract ofJarid situate in the, a-
foresaid 'township of MiiTlin,' Cumberland county,
bounded by lands ofWin. Mathers,Wm. Fergu-
son, the heirs of Henry 'KmeUle, dec’d., and.oih-

«.£i..•£■ -

>

arid 8 having thereon 'e-
lected a two story . ; . , ;v '

I^^LogHouscaEd^Mtchcn,
two Log BARNS—about 100acres

of-the abovefarm is cleared and in agoodstate
of cultivatk>n ( arid the residde is well teiribered.
There is a springof water convenient to the door
arid a stream of Water runs through said laridnear
to tho buildings; There are about 13 aotes
good meadowlon eaidfarm—alstran'Apple Or-
chard.and other fruit trees. .’}' ;>/ ’■

thri’^onfir-Dgitioiiior ValigJljiee^of
thefirstdfAprirnpxtwhertpogSeHßioriAvllhbogiven

□raining;
thereaftervyithout iniereat, tobesecuredlo tKS
atttisraction of the-exeoutpri;yr !'' ; ; ''. .i - :; J.Ti.-.v•-Parsoris wishing to.sfo.tho,above farm before
the day 'of .aalo cap calLori tWm. B. Thompson,
mNewvillo, otonlbo.undotsigned'whorlives'a-
bouthalf a mile south of thepremisestoba soldi■ -

: - JOSEPH: DIEHL,.
:■, ■ ■■. Ex'ryo/ Josejfh Thompsan, dte'd,

"■ SeptembbrTli 1845.—tS‘ ■" 'J/^;-y

Sns'mcssSfivfctom
Cabinet llnldn^

TH*- - -ormlniJ;
friends and the public generalty, that he

carries on the /

Cabinct Makffig Business,
in all its. various:branches', in Locust Alley, die

rear of E. BullockVChaif Factory (N.
Hanover st.) whore ho keens constantly on handji
and will manufacture ib order,

- SECRETARIES, BUREAUS,.TABLES, •
and every description ofCabinet Ware—all
of which he will Sell cheap for cash , dir exchange
fot country produce at market prices. He wjll
also take Lumber of all descriptions in exchange
for work. . & *

'•

made op. terms reasonable al'short
notice—fobs will attend funerals with a splendid
tiedfse, in town or country. . A Hearse will also
be kept for hire. v

Ho respectfully Solicits, a share of public pa-
tronage, confident that he can render general sat*
isfaction -

~V_ J. R. WEAVER.
Carlisle, June G, 1544.tf.,

CabinctDlnklug.

THE subscriber, thankful for past favors, here-
by informs his customers and the public in

general, thaVho still carries on the Cabinet Mak-
ing Business, in nil its various branches, in North
•Bedford street near Locust about a
half squarejnorth of tho Lutheran Church. He
keeps constantly .on hand, and will manufacture

to order, BUREAUS. SECRE-■ TARGES, TABLES, SOFAS,
DESKS, BEDSTEADS, and every otherarticle
of CABINET WARE, all of which
will sell as cheap for Cash as they can be
procured at any, shop in .the 80-tj£fsfe3
rough, and warrant them to bo
and workmanship. He also keeps a

Splendid Hearse, 1
and will make COFFINS on tho’cheapestterms,
and attend funerals in town or country at the
shortest notice.

By strict.attcntion to 1business, and an anxious
desire to please; ho hopes to merit and receive a
full share' of public patronage* D.SIPE.
“'•■Carlisle, June’2G, 4815.

Copper, Slicet-iroii, and Tin-Ware

mUE subscriber begs leave toJnform the public in
_L general, that hoJias purchased thewell-known os-,
tablishmcnt of. Mr.JCccny, in North Hanover street,
.next door to Leonard’s Store, where ho will'at all
times keep on hand and,manufacture to order, in the
best style of workmanship and on thcTmost accom-
modatingterms, every description of .

COPPER, SHEET-IRON. AND TIN WARE;

Ho will also keep a supply of-Cooking Stoves of
every description, well finished ami complete—also
Nine Plate Stoves, Portable prates, together
with every other article in his lino ofbusiness..

SPOUTING will bo manufactured to order, and
put up promptly, at the shortest notice, in town and
country.’ ‘Also nil kinds of -

DISTILLING APPARATUS.
Country Merchants, and others,’ con he supplied-

with any quantity'of Tin-Ware, at wholesale prices.
Being desirous to please, and from his experience

in tho business and his determination (o make his
prices moderate to,suit tho times, tho subscriber hopes
to receive for the establishment a continuance of that
liberal sharo of public patronage which has heretofore
been given to it. MONROE MORRIS,

Carlisle, April 3, I*B4s.—tf.
N, B. The highest price paid for old Pewter,

Lear, and Copper. l
Hats'! bats!

CT\ THANKFUL for past1favors, and as desirous
as over toplease all who may favor himwith their

.custom, tho subscriber hereby notifies his friends and
tho public generally, that ho still keeps bis finishing
shop in No. S, Harper’s Row, two doors north of R.
Angnoy’s store,“whoreho has constantly on hand and
will manufacture to order.’

. Hals of-TEycry Description,—
all of tho very latest fashions, and at lower prices than
even His slock of FURS, &c.- have obeen selected
wilfl great core—and he will .manufacture Beaver*
Nulro,, Cassitnere, Moleskin, Silit end other hats in
tho newest styles, fully equal to anyof the city workr'

Call, then, fellow-citizens, and examine out asSortr
:ment, os wo charge nothing for lheJ£i)sbtfc - / yS;

. : WILLIAM IUTROIJT.
Carlisle,July,t7, 1845. . ■/, -

Br. I. C. l^ooinlS)

WILL perforin all operations upon the Teeth,
that are required for their preservation,

such as Scaling, Filings Plugging, or will
restore the loss of them, by inserting ArtificialTeeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett.

lt7*Offico oh Pitt street, a few doors South ofthe Railroad Hotel.
N. B. Dr. Loomis will be absentfrom Carlisle,

the last*teiw]ayB| in caoh month. •

Carlisle, July 4,1814. -

I>r. Joint Avnistroug

f—^H'AS-roraoved'hts-Dwr vnilinff:and’t)fficcr_tb‘‘fKo
cofncr house lu Alexander’s Kow, directly oppo-
site the dwelling ofDr. Loomis.

-Ho is.at all-times.prepared .promptly to attend
calls to tlmcountry.- -

Carlisle; April 1844.

llais &. Caps lor thePeople*
THE attention of those persons wish-

•^S^S§B‘“ie to purchase HATS and CAPS at
the lowest prices,.arc, particularly invi-

ted to call at tho-cheap store of JOHN GRAY &

SON, where may bo found a.largoand.splendid os-
sorfmont, at.the following unheard, of fpw prices: v-
. 'Exlra_BUporior Beaver Hats from. $3.00 to 4 ■''

V ' i' S dO'lo 3
■>>.v^»?v^v;.y^' ,-:«.u:Fur-- v: '' “ ISOtoQ ' •

“ *• . Silk « , 150 to % -

Cloth, yelvct,Xcather Glazed, Fur, Hair, Seal,and
cvc;y-Yaricly, stylo, and shape of Hals and Cops, at
the very lowcst'prices. . !

October 9, 1845.' : , . - •

©rji-Cootis, ©rqccrics, &c.
Lot llicm Call!

ALL who are desirous of purchasing Goods on the
mostrccsonalilo terms,are invited to call and ex-

amine tho now, cheap and wcll'fblcctcd assortment,
opened by R. ANGNEY, at the north-east
the Public Square, consisting in part of

Cloths, Plain and Fancy Cassimeres,
Sattinetls, Vestings, Tweeds, Velvet Cords, Bcavcr-
teens. Linen Checks and Drillings, French, Scotch
and Domestic Ginghams, Lawns, Cashmeres,Mouslin
do Loines, Balzorincs, Chintzes, Alpacas, .Checks,
Ticking's, Flannels, Ladies*and Gentlemen'sCravats,
white’flnd'nhblQachcd-MoslinsrPardßols'ond ParMol-
.ettes, Also Ingrain Colton, Hemp and Stair CAR*
PJSTJNG, Floor pnd Table Oil Cloths, dec.—with
an assortment of Groceries, Quoonswaro, &c.

• --Corlislp,’July‘lo^lB4s.-•'••• ---• -

Fashionable Goods.

CONSISTING in part of Repl and Plain Cash-
mere De Ecasse of now-styles,.rich style Par-

is De Laines, figured and plain Alpaccas, latest
styles of Bonnet Silks and Velvets, splendid as-
sortment of rich style Bphnot Ribbons, new stylo
Artificials, plain and fancy Shawls of every de-
scription, &c. &c., justreceived and offering at the
lowest cash prices. J. A. CLIPPINGER.

Shippensburg, September 25,18-15. , ■- .

J. Loudon’s Cheap Book. Store.

THE subscriber has just received from the ci-
ty , a general assortment of School' Books,

Stationary, &c. which ho intends to sell at redu-
prices. Purchasers can be supplied with

Bibles, Paper, &c. at the following prices:
Family Bibles, *"

$lOO
Good School Bibles, f>o
Good S.choql. Testaments, 12£
Pocket Bible**, Red MoroccoGilt Edges, 1 00

School Books all the-general kinds, in pro-
portio'nably low. His stationary is of good qual-
ity. a “good assortment- of Lithographla
Prints', Toy Rooks, and. Rooks suitable for the
Hollidays.

He also carries bn the Book Binding Business,
where persons.ban have their old books rebound,
also Blank Books, Dockets, &c. made to order.

The subscriber, in connexion with his Book
and Stationary Storey has established a

Family Grocery. .
P He has’ now on hand a large and general as-

soument.of Fresh Groceries,Spices, &c. ofevery
description and of the best quality, sejccted with
carein the city, and which-ho is enabled to sell
at reduced cash prices to suit the times.

Thankful for the patronage extended to him
during the few" days he has been in the business*
he hopes by attention arid endeavors to please to
merit a,continuance thereof. His stock consists
iii part ofstrong '

• .*

best'and:'2d .best.-quaiiiy. Loaf Sufcarj Broynu
White HaVahna & CruShcd'Sugars;. Young Hy-
son, Imperial and Bjpck Tea; Sugar House, Sy-.
fitp and New Orleans Molasses; best and 3dbest
Sperm Oil, SpOrra & Mould' Candles; Spices*of
all kinds, ground and ungroum|.VHiceBe, Crack-
ers, Lemons, Mace, Citron, India Salt-

ilice, Hbmcepalhic & Baker’s bofet Chocojate,
Rnlsihs, Almonds & Filberts. Also a general
assortment of •'

CROCKERY, CHINA, AND. GLASS-WARE,
Brushes.__Tub3,.Baskets, Churns; Brooms, Bed
Cords, Halter’s, Plough Lines, Mason & Carpen-
ter’s Lines, Market Baskets, best Cavendish and
other chewing dcsmokingTobacco, Spanish, half
Spanish ahd : C6mm6nSogara. ‘A general assort-
ment _of good Spool Colton, Thread, 1 Tapes,
Thimbles, Hooks and Eyes* Pearl Buttons, Pins,
Needles, Tpoth Brushes..Hair Inrushes, Combs,
Pewter Sand, Shoo Matches, and a va-.
ricly of other useful articles.' Also No. 1 and 2
Mackerel, Scotch Herring, Salmon, "Dried Beef,
Hams, Cranberries, Soda'Crackers, &c.

Carlisle, December I*2, 1844;-

Hardware, Cutlery & Saddlery*

JOHN P. LYNE respectfully informs his friends
r ahd the public in general,that ho hasremoved bis

stock of Hardwire. Cutlery and Saddlery, to 1tho new
house on North Hanover street, two doors south of
tho Post Office, and nearly opposite his old stand,
whcio ho continues to keep os heretofore, a full and
complete assortment pf every thing in his lino, at
prices cheaper than ever.

Cabinet Makers aro earnestly invited to call and
examine a splendid lot of Mahogany Veneers, just
received. ’ Carpenters. and Builders, will find an ex-
cellent assortment of-Latches, Locks, Bolls, Hingcs r
Screws, and every variety ; of Buildihg. matcriajsfat
reduced prices. • Also, a now and superior article of
PLANES, warranted good in every respect;

Persons commencing Housc-kcepipg'will find it to
their interest to call beforepurchasing elsewhere.

GUN and ROCK PmVDEH, warran-
ted; Safety-Fuse, Shot, Lctid, Spelter, &c. Window
Glass of alt aims, PajntfCOils anJ VarnUUcs, Ccdar-
waicf-Blacksmitli^^ollows,--Drilling-Machines,-and
evciry variety/)!articles in tho Hardware line.

Tlie/Uooks and accounts of the late
P. Lyno & Co., arc in my hands, and per-

sons indebted are requested to call nnd make payment
to save further trouble. JOHN P. LYNE.

Carlisle, April 24, 1845.—tf.
Now Is the Time

■To purchase Cheap Goods in Shippens’g.

JA. CLIPPINGER has just received from the
i eastern cities tho most splendid-assortment of

new stylo FALL AM) WINTER GOODS.cvcr of-
fered in tills place—to which' ho' would Invite tho at-
tention ofpurchasers. His stock is now complete, and
lie is prepared to, offer tho latest stylo of goods to. be
found in tho eastern markets, and at prices as lovy as
any establishment in the county. •

If you wish to purchase Bargains now; is tho time
and “J. A. Clippingcr’s Cheap Store”, is tho. place,
near tho.Roilroad, Sbippensburg..

Septembers. 1?, 1845. v

aREAT BARGAINS tobo hod at Cupfixoer’s
. Cheap Store, near tho Railroad, Sbippensburg;

amongwhich may bo found tho following:
Cloths from $1,60. to $lO 00 per yard.

-’-CnßshirffclW T)0"to —TOOT •

‘ 'Flannels
Jeans.

. ,25 to ■ t 37f “

“ 18J to 37f “

10 to . 12J
5 ;b— tgf “

18 to 37J-. «

6f to 12f per lb.
Of to :10 “

13i »

Linseys .. ,
Calicoes •

BoLaincs ~

’ f*
Coffee ’ “ ..

.Brown.Sugar M

Loaf do ,u >

i September 35; 1845.

GEPAR. AND CROCKERY Ware?—A large
; assqrtment'juat received and 'for sale,atLtne

;;y.'^..;-'"^d«"GRAY;;&SON.':;■
EOGK. fo'r'salo
by* f-;T. J. P.XYNE. •


